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ABSTRACT
Histochemical observations were made on corpora �utea of 20 cyclic and 10 pregnant buffaloes. The
luteal cells from fully developed corpus luteum of cycle and that of pregnancy were strongly positive for
neutral and acidic mucopolysaccharides (NMPS; AMPS), lipids phospholipids and basic proteins,
reflecting a better physiological secretory activity. The NMPS and AMPS and basic proteins were

comparatively low in the developing and regressing corpus luteum. Calcium deposits were absent in the
luteal cells.

INTRODUCTION

and developed cyclic corpora lutea were moderately
PAS positive. However the activity was weak· to
moderate in regressing corpus luteum. The capsule and
stroma
were
weakly
positive
for
acidic
mucopolysaccharides in all groups. The capsule and
stroma of corpus luteum of pregnancy were strongly
positive for neutral and acid mucopolysaccharidcs.
The small luteal cells (SLC) and large luteal cells
,

The various histochemical moieties play a definite
r(llc in the secretory activity of gland. The present study

was aimed to elucidate the histochemical characters of
corpus luteum of cyclic and pregnant Indian buffaloes
and to correlate it with its secretory activity. Scanty

information is available on histochemical characters of

(LLC) were weak to moderately positive for neutral
mucopolysaccharides in developing and developed
corpus luteum (Fig. l). The activity was weak in
regressing
corpus
luteum.
The
neutral

corpus luteum of buffaloes (Singh et al., 1990) but
comprehensive details are lacking.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

mucopolysaccharide

content o f SLC

was

less· as

compared to LLC. Acidic mucopolysaccharide activity

The corpora lutea of thirty Indian buffaloes were

was weak in luteal cells of all reproductive phases.

collected from abbatoir. Twenty animals were cyclic
and ten pregnant. The corpora lutea were classified in
accordance with Okuda et al. (1988) into three types
based on its physioimatomy viz. developing (n=6),
developed ( n

=

7) and regressing (n=7) cyclic corpus

luteum. The tissue samples were also collected in the
liquid nitrogen at -l90°C for cryomicrotomy. The
tissue samples were processed for

paraffin block

preparation by cedar wood oil schedule (Luna, 1968).
The paraffin blocks were serially sectioned at 5-7 p.m
and these secnons were used for histochemical staining
alongwith control sections as given in Table 1. Cryostat
sections of 10-12 p.m were used for demonstration of
lipids. The observations were recorded from both the

Fig. 1: Developed cyclic corpus luteum of buffalo

peripheral and central part of corpora ·lutea.

showing PAS positive reaction in large luteal

cell (LLC), small luteal cell (SLC) and blood
vessels (BV). PAS Stain, 140 X.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

The SLC and LLC were moderately positive for

Polysaccharides
The capsule, septae and stroma in the developing

neutral
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mucopolysaccharides

in corpus

l uteum of
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Tahle I: Histochemical techniques used in paraffin/cryostat sections of buffalo corpus luteum
Cytoplasmic inclusion

Method

Source

Neutral mucopolysaccharides (NMPS)

Periodic-Acid Schiff

Sheehan and Hrapchak ( 1973)

PAS with diastase

Luna (1968)

Glycogen

digestion at pH 6.0
Acidic mucopolysaccharides (AMPS)
Lipids

Alcian blue at pH 2.5

Luna (1968)

a. Sudan Black 8

Chayed et al. (1969)

b. Oil Red 0
Phospholipids

Acid Haematin

Chayen et al. (1969)

Basic proteins

Mercuric Bromphenol blue

Chayen et al. (1969)

Calcium

Von Kossa

Luna (1968)

Rabie 2: Histochemical observations on cropus luteum of buffalo
Stage of corpus luteum
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pregnancy whereas some of LLC were weakly positive

by Singh (1975) in cow. Some of the regressed luteal

for acidic mucopolysaccharides (Table 2). The neutral

cells showed abundant of granular neutral mucopoly

mucopolysaccharide contents of SLC and LLC were

saccharides as reported earlier in luteal cells of buffalo

confirmed to be glycogen which might be required for

(Goswami, 1985). However, the role of glycogen in

energy in precess of synthesis of hormones as suggested

regressing corpus luteum could not be ascertained.
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Lipids
The Sudan black B and oil red 0 stained cryostat
sections showed that connective tissue components were
devoid of any lipid in cyclic as well as in corpus luteum
of pregnancy. In the developing corpus luteum it was
uniformly distributed in perinuclear area and droplets
were fewer and of moderate intensity, whereas SLC
and LLC were strongly positive for lipids in developed .
corpus luteum (Fig. 2 & 3). The lipids droplets were
fine to medium, coarse and evenly distributed. The
regressing corpus luteum showed increased amount of
lipids in luteal cel l s. The l ipid droplets were much
coarser and increased in amount than earlier groups.

In the corpus luteum of pregnancy large amount of
coarse lipid droplets were seen in the perinuclear area
of lutein cells. The higher lipids content in developed
corpus luteum and that of pregnancy may be related
with steroidogenesis whereas the increased accumulation
of lipids in regressed l uteal cel l s was mainl y d ue to
reduced utilization of cholesterol for steroid hormone
synthesis (Dellmann. 1993).
Fields et al. (1985) and Singh et al. ( 1990) also
reported a loss of secretory granules and increased lipid
during pregnancy in cattle and buffalo respectively.
Weber et al. (1987) observed similar changes in later
stages of estrus cycle.

Phospholipids
The capsul e and stromal tissue were devoid of
phospholipids both in cyclic as wel l as pregnant buffalo.
SLC and LLC were strongly positive for phospholipids
in developing, developed and corpus luteum of
pregnancy whereas moderately positive in regressing
(Fig.4).

Basic Proteins
The developing and regressing l uteal cells showed
weak reaction for basic proteins in SLC and LLC
whereas a strong reaction observed in developed cyclic
and pregnant animals appears to be suggestive of high
secretory activity. The capsule and stroma were weakly
positive (Fig. 5).
Fig. 2:

Cryostat section of developing cyclic corpus
luteum of buffalo showing lipid in large luteal
cell (LLC) and small luteal cell (SLC). Sudan
Black B.

hg. 3:

140 X.

Cryostat section of corpus luteum of pregnancy
showing fine lipid droplets in small luteal cell
(SLC) and large luteal cell (LLC). Oil red 0,
140 X.

Calcium
Calcium deposits could not be demonstrated in· any
of luteal cells at any stage. however. except a very
weak reaction in l umen of blood vessels.

Fig. 4:

Phospholipids in small luteal cell ( SLC) and
large luteal cel l (LLC) of developing cyclic
corpus luteum in cryostat section. Baker's
method, 140 X.
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